
II For the Republican Compiler
To the Editor of the Star.

-ZzAR Sra:---LSini.e my last commnificatio -ri'
to you, I was•pleased to heat that you had"
been promoted by the worthy Chief EKeentive
of our good 'old Commonwealth, to'some office

orwhich-, I 'am-aAnioat-asalauted to
confess. I have forgotten.; which must' be a .
sufficient apology for not addressing you with
the appendage that properly belongs to your

resent standin. and • isition among the for-
tunate ones of the ay. . n since my ast,
too, you have again touched one at the apa-
rent expense of a gowl deal of eqnidnight oil."

e o a- a our former difficulties and
dissensions. I cannot now say that T am
surprised to g 6 this, for it, would sem of such ,
is your present platform composed:

Before the last A uttim nalelection you seemed
to all intents and purposes ',‘_to_be_and remain"
a conservative IN hig. At least you professed
to be one ; and even retained the armies of our

_- "old line regularer iiiihin the ample folds of
your Spati4led Banner up to the very _day of
their sacrifice. let no'sooner were some of
them, together with" Mr. Wilson, your dernier
stood, known to be defeated, than either fortu-
nately or unfortunately. you conceived it to be
your duty to unmask yourself, by publicly,
declaring that it became evident early in the

--eaviass-that-Mr Neely could u• •
•

and consequently that the great mass of the
. Whig votes went over to Mr. Wilson, the
Know Nothing candidate. Thus it would seem
when the &eat mass of' the Whig votes went
over, you also gave up the .ship, abandoned
the Whig party, and anchored yourself and
Your occupation on the Know Nothing platform.
Therefore, I am not now surprised to find you
dealing more freely and frequently in the terms
and. technicalities that form the various parts
'or the Know Nothing vocabulary of tactics.
If in your present dignified and enviable posi-

-:--tion_l-were permitted_ to give_y_oo n hint of a -

vice, rwouki admonish you by all means to
be "aisy," and not to give yourself tiny unne-
cessary anxiety or apprehension about the con-
duct of others not underdvour charge, who are
in the habit of exercising the right to -speak
and act for themselves on some occasions, with-
out considering themselves answerable at your
"judgment bar" for what they may do or say.
You know you are already "beyond the
'Woods." You are out of harm's way=either
above or below your enemies-7-and in ,the
peaceable and undisputed possession of the
sweets and honors of office—you can wear them
as the laurels of merit, the badges of victory.
This, iti the honorable view of the case, is
ail sufficient for you, as well as more than
enough to humble the minds and the hearts of
your imaginary enemies. To this add the fact
Of the prosperous state of your finances, as ex-
hibited a few weeks ago through the columns
of your luminous journal. when you eleg,antly
and eloquently depicted the happy futurity that
lay before you, in the assurance that your new
position would enable you to obtain 'five new
subscribers for every old one that would drop
off, in consequence of the change that had late-
ly come over the spirit ofyour dreams. "

To these profits, add the before mentioned
'honors, and if you are not the Most happily
situated person extant,—the most fortunate
man this side of the Blue Mountains, and the
most prosperous Editor within the circle of
my acquaintance. I know nothing of huMan
nature, nothing of worldly honors, and nothing
of earthly pleasures and distinctions.

But it seems genius, like murder, will out.
It cannot be pent up or smothered. It must
shine, especially when accompanied by spunk
and energy and industry. In these I discover
the cause and the source ofyour. last and labo-
rious efforts, despite of the luxury and ease
that honors and wealth have placed at your
very door. This, too, -is the nineteenth centu-
ry, the age of progress and improvement, of
-telegraphs and steam; and of course those to.,
whom much-has been-given. must expect that
much off' will be required at their
hands. Under these cicrumstances you there-
fore cannot be-expected to lie dormant.—espe-
cially when both genius and energy and grati7
tude loudly call upon their recipients to be up
and adoing while there is yet work to be done.

In obedience to the mandates of these, it
would follow that you mast du and say some.
thine, and since you have deserted, if not be-
trayed your old party and friends, you are ne-
cessitated 'either to beat an honorable and
humble retreat, by rendering unto your Late

Catholics. who may have .cen eau y, quiety
and peaceably endeavorini; to have repealed
that which even many ProteStants think arbi-
trary and oppressive ?

if you do not • believe the Catholics to he
'sincere when they solemnly affirm that they
would resist even unto the death any attempt
on the part Of any foreign sovereigntyor Poten-
tate, not even excepting the Pope of Rome, to
illegally interfere with the temporal matters
of=this Republic, be patient enough to tarry
until such declarations shall have been put to
the_practical test : and if_you find them disre-
garded and unredeemed, then will be the time
to speak:'openly, fearlessly and firmly" against
the temporal poWer of the Pope,_and the dis-
loyalty of the Catholic sulijects. Catholics.as
a body, on all occasions, when their services
.were required. from the discovery of this coun-
try down to the present day, have pawed them-
selves to be as good citizens and soldiers as
any other class of christians in the land, and
have done as much for the glory and honor and
profit of the country, according to their num-
ber, as any other sect.

But, like others, they are fallible, and some-
times subject,themselves to the pain's and pen-
alties of the evil doers. But if they have their
failings, you must also admit that they have
their redeeming virtues. - The patience-that
they have exhibited, and in which they have
endured the many insults that have been
heaped trpon their persons, their property and
their religion, at the hands of the Know-Noth-
ings, and the spirits that gave them birth, from
the burning of the Charlestown Convent,
through the razing to jhe ground of the
churches of Philadelphia. tifte tarring and feath-
ering of the Priest of Ellsworth, the riddling
and almost demolishing of the-church at New-
ark, and the shooting of an innocent man, to
the Inquisitorial visiting and examining of the
Catholic school of Roxbury., by the present
Legislature of the State of old Massachusevs,
yes;'l say, the patience and the forbearance
that they have exhibited on these and sunilar
soul-tryinc, occasions is truly without a paral-
lel in the history of modern times—with noth-
ing, perhaps. to surpass it in the profane his-
tory of the whole world !

The Democratic. party, true to its antece-
dents and its instincts, could not but detect
and denounce the perpetrators of these outra-
ges, in terms the most decided and unequi vo-
cal, even at the risk of losing mait'y of its pro-
fessed members; and as thereward of its loy-
alty_ to the Constitution and therights of man,
I blush to say, that it seems to have brought'
upon itself a temporary defeat. Yet it cont in-
nes to battle in the good cause it so early es-
poused,, with the same ardor adid courage that
it manifested in the days of its triumph and
success.

- Your attacks upon it are very similar to those
that you urge against the Catholic church.
They are similarly futile and absurd. You
ridicule the Democratic party when heretofore
democratic districts elect Know Nothing can-
didates, by a combination of the. Whigs and
'the disloyal and disaffected democrats. You
seem•to forget that the Democratic port?, can
not help this, any more than the Catholic
church can help some of those who are un-
worthy to he called Catholics, from insulting
American processions, or from shooting down
American citizens. The Democratic party
does all it can to keep its members front com-
mitting treason to its .principles--and the
Catholic church spares no labors or pains to
preserve its adherents from trampling upon the
commands and requirements of the Gospel.
If. on some occasions, both have been-unsuc-
cessful in their laudable efforts, you have no
more moral right to impugn the motives of the
one, than you have to burn the edifices and de-
file the sanctuaries of the other.

party indemnity for the past. and security for
the future, or continue to do the work of the
"new organization," underaidniseiianners you
seem to have enlisted about the time that it
became evident that Mr. Neely could not be
elected—about the time that you deserted your
old and tried frienl, when the friwns ofadver-
sity seemed to be gathering upon his brow.
Hence in order to make a kind of a debut in
your new position, and in order- to distract
your old friends from the incotisistency of your

. political course, you are now evidently endeav-
oring to impress the public with the idea that
the "preconcerted movement on the part of the
Catholics, first to banish the Bible from our
public schools—then against the school system
itself—and finally to withdraw the title to and
control of all church property from the laity
and vest it exclusively in Bishops holding ap-
pointments from and dependent on their spir-
itual head," was, well calculated to fill -the
minds of the honest masses of both parties
with fearful apprehensions concerning the pros-
perity, if not the very perpetuity of our Insti-
tutions. In the face of this, and "more of the
same sort," you have the hardihood to declare
that you have "not been advised that Know
Nothingism contemplated interfering with re-
ligious rights or privileges !" Indeed ? None
so blind as those that do not wish to see !

Know Nothingism does not contemplate inter-
fering with the religious rights and privileges
of Catholics?--it only wants to prescribe the
sort of Bible, they must use, and the time and
.place they are to use it—it only wants to regu-
late the title oftheir own property, and vest it
in persons not elected by the church discipline
—and it only wants to cut them off from their
spiritual head, from the successor of Saint Pe-
ter. This you arc charitable enough to con-

. sider as not interfering with the religious rights
and privileges of Catholics. 0, no. I sup-
pose you look upon this as a mere political
interference. I pity the ignorance of the man
that you and your Know Nothing dictators
could gull into this belief. You certainly know
better youiself, and ifyou would divest your-
self for one moment of the film of bigotry that
encompasses your eyes, you would undoubted-
ly recall the many anti-republican and unchar--
itable expressions that you have put forth
sinceyou have abandoned the piilitical Nth of
yourforefathers. Indeed, I firmly believe that

--the-Brshop-s-cif- the-eathelic-Cimi ell wand
glad ifyou and the-Know Nothings could de-
vise some plan that would effectually relieve
them from the trouble and responsibility that
necessarily attaches to the holding in trust the
titles of Church property. They have tried
the Trustee system in vain, as it deprived them
of the power of preceofilig, while their office
entailed on them the frequent and onerous du-

- - ties of settling -the- d fficul ies Which such-sys--
tern was fraught with. Trustees are corpora-
Lions, and every one knows what Corporations TORK—FmnAT I. OM
will do, while no one can attach any blame to Floor, per bbl.. from stores, SI
any one person. Not so with the Bishop. If Do. " from wagons,
he betrays his trust. he alone is responsible. i Wheat. per bushel, 250 to
and his case can easily be reached retne- Rye, -

died. Trustees are aw to quarrel among them- Corn,
selves, spend nod squander the funds that may oats, dl

fall into their hands iii law, and finally call ' ("Inverseed. "

on the Bi-silop to-wind up 11 Loa t ter 14 hi no-WI
be not unfrequently finds iipposible, without ' Plaster of Paris, per tort,

Hoping that your views may soon take a
more exalted and liberal turd. and that both
of us may- improve in morals and in virtue,
permit me to subscribe myself, as ever, your
well-wisher. and very humble servant.

- April 17, 1855. W.

MY" Ilot.t.ow s,r's PILLS are the best Medicine now on
sale in the United States, the ingredients of which they are
composed are so uninjurious, that they cannot harm the
most delicate constitutions. To valetn lin•trian theyscan-
not fail to be of the utmost service, being composed en-
tirely of me lira' herhs. theproduction or the kroprietor
who has made it his.tudy tti alleviate the ills to which the
human family are snhject; they must. therefore. be hailed
with delight, as supplying a want long felt in this country,
and therefore may be relied on in all cases ofdi,' orders of
the liver and stomach.

SPRINn has begun in earnest. and unless the equinnlcomes ant spoils it; we shall Kenn have the trees buddingand the birds sin4ing. In the meantime. gentlemen could
scarcely do better than to provide themselves at nnee with
spring clothing. They will find thehest, cheapest and most
fashion %hie garments at Itoekhill & Wilson's store. Nn 111
Chesnut street, corner ofFranklin Place, Phila.. marg..fl

Markets
Cnrreete,i from tholateßt Baltirnore,Vorkh Itann.verrapors

B N.I.TIMORE—FRE ID tsr
Flour, per barrel, SlO 75 tolo 81
Wheat. per bushel, 2 48 to 2 75
Rye, 41 1 47 to 1 48
Corn, ‘,. 1 03 to 1 03
Oats, df 62 to 65
Cloverseed, " 6 50 to 6 75
Timothy, " 350t0 3 75
Whis:key, per gallon. 36 to 38
Beef Cattle, per band., 10 00 tol3 00
Hogs, " 7 50 to 7 75
Hay, per ton, 22 00 t024 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00

IIANON' ER—TarßsbAx LAS?.
Flour, per bbl., front stores, $ll

''Do." wa.;,,,oas, 10
Wheat, per bushel,. 2 40 to 2
Rye, " 1
CCa .orn, - 1
OatS, dd.

eloverseed, "- 5
Timothy, " 2
Piaster of Paris, per ton, 6

being required either tili.lay down a considers- ;
ble quantity saf-4the needful.'or submit to the . AIARRIED.dictates of those who are commanded to hear- . on lOth lied., by the Her. J: Ziegler. Mr. OEOEOE' W.

LIGFITNLIt. or 3lounijoy township , to Miss' CATHARINEthe church, when disputes arise among them.. H T tWNET, OfIllnuutpleasantsrtoetehip.
In the Matter of the Bible in the pUblic schools, - ini‘tile tun tom.., by the Rev. J.P. Bishop, Dr. AARON

, cir Llttlestown, to MissSARVSUA B.statit.r.,you have no reason to...ComplainTthe' L DlsHop,o course •
-

of Adams county. -that Catholics have•• pursued. They do On the Kone dAy, by the RFT. Mr. Daugherty, Mr.
PATRICK DONAHUE, ofBoston, tollise ANN E, DAVIS,not complain that Protestants use the Bible in '

the schools. Hut they are opposed to the prac. , oroln.ittthierrati !nit by n0.% T. uorliart. Mr. EDWAED
tice offorcing Catholic children to rend in school ' SPANGLER to Miry" E:MILT ICKES, both of Abbuttatoiie,
a book that they would not be allowed to read AcLuus county.

'-q--h- T hr- vo---- ----

11:. mine. as there anything wrung, or unnat- r - - •
-

oral in this ?' Have not Protestants•the same 1 DIED..regard for their religion and their offspring ? 1 -
Wouldyou consent to have the Catholic Bible! 73

fri this.place. yesterday. Mr. JOJIN TROXEL, Jr...lraged
years 10 82,8888t184 'anti 26 days Funeral this (Monday)Tayused as a class book in the public schools of ernoon, at 3 o'clock—to proceed to Ever Green Come-

Gettysburg, and that your children should be tery.

i ir.tirz, I. BRINKERUOFF, ofcompelled to ,read it ? Certainly not. Then th?snolN.londa7elß;ti.ieNalr.
why blame -Catholics for -doing the same that ! rce-Tread tightly!rs Aa true .spn7lll:b iroal3.:. heart aa' ever
von would do under siinilar circumstances 3 ' beat in human breast. -sleeps beneath the 8.8,-w-made,

the expediency of the Public School sys- 1 ZieV,--8‘8;1"8, know ,tilotal-kSedhovue.A.116-aruenttedo- -

.‘btr u
as"-a--Aboutteut there are different and conflicting opinions Dot Death has pined, him and us Peace dtlor• hisa nishaens,•

even among Pimtestants. Althon -glithe—h-tw-rtiVc17,,,irv-rth,0,i,-„,f-whi,„,--A-m.„-,.,,„„__

has done all that can be done to enforce and i be coinforte.i.';ollUci tr tloier- tShueiprreme ietilit•unier"tehisYthwelittZt
carry ont its provisions, yet there are some %:venge -110etli An things wow',

districts in the Commonwealth that -have not I towou.nZupesdaziblot!,to.; tNi*": II:"tnAM KEMPER, of Strabau

yet ,-taken it up," while in many others the On .thiliday last, nisi S.AltAtI DICKSON, daughter of the
Directors were compel red through the courts i late John Dickson. Esq.. ofStraban township.1 On the 15th inst .S tr S.AHLOUISdaughter of Jacob
to put the schools into operation. All this and Sarah Weikert,.of ^Cuerland*••township, aged 16 years

was confined to Protestants. so far .as I am ad- 111 months and 5 days.
pied. Then Why this tirade of abuse on a few I On Monday last. of hemorrhageof the lungs, Mr. AARON

or,OltoFT_r 0. thi5.4 1.0t44,1001.,.itau_sfy.,...
! On MO0,14 y last, SAM (7 El. I; 111( I ROI E, infant; son of Geo.
an! Margaret Musser, of this Place •

On the sth lust., in Littlestown, Mrs. MARGARET
STAnt, aged S 3 years.

On the, 17th inst., near Uttlestown, Mr. JOHN GROFT,
aged about 70 years. -

On the 11th irrd., in Mt. Pleasant township, Adams eonn-
ty. ANNA. daughter of Adam Focht. a ged 2 years 1 month
and 19 days.

On the same ditv..,•in the _name neighborhood, DANIEL
AN PHEW,' SOU of Michael Wolf, aged 2 years 10 mouths and
14 days. .

On the same day, in 31e.Sherrystown, Adams county, Mr.
JOI1„N HENRY IfiltRING, aged 78 years 4 months and It
days.

On the 12th inst.. near York springs, Adams county.
CATHARINE. daughter of George Serif, late of Codos-ua
tiivnishiprk-cnunty,tiged-2:2-yetirs-2-nuinthn -nitd-,2341nyn.

" On the 21st of February last. in West Point, Lee county,
lowa, Rev. JACOB BAER. formerly of Adams-county,aged
44 years 11 months and 17 days. •

On the Bth inst., near Hanover. Mrs. SARAH STRAS.
aei 32 years 10 months and 20 days.

On the llth MA., in Adams county, Mr. JACOB HAR-
NER. aged 57 years 7 months81141 2 Maya.

On the lt:th inst., in Athens county, JACOB, son of Jacob
Long, aged 5 years and $ months.

On the 15th inqt., ISADORE MARGARET, yonngest
child of Daniel and Barbara Sheets,"of Liberty townshipi in
this enmity. aged 1 year 7 months and 11 days.

On the 11th inst., near Littlostown, Mr. MICHAEL
IIA IINER, aged atsmt 55 yearn.

On -Thursday, list, in ',Cumberland township, Mr. CHAS.
DONOHUE.

The Keystone. Bards !

PHE Keystone Bards, composed of
X- Messrs. G. 11f. HILL, ° '-

H. C. 01-1:0I DEER,
J. H. RHEEM, &

IN M. SKYLES,"
will give TWO of their inimitable Quartette
and Ballad Soirees, in NicCaNAuntiv's H AIr.,
TIIIS and TO-MORROW EVENINGS.

Their singing is equally free from artificial
"agony," and a low pandering to the baser
tastes of the multitude. Farther laudation is
unnecessary, as their performance will recom-
mend itself.

Krnoors open at 7—Concert commences
at 8. Cr.,..-Aduiission 25 cents. Small chil•
dren half priCe. . -

B. LA TROBE, AgenT._

April 23, 1855.-

Runterstown Academy.
SUMNER SP,SSION.

pARENTS may obtain for- their sons at
this Institution, the comforts of a good

home, together with thorough education, pre-
paration, either for advanced classes of Col-
leg-e, or-for practical business pursuits. The
Summer Session will commence on the Ist of
May. The location is-in a very healthy-sec-
tion of the country, and for beauty of scenery
is not surpassed anywhere. Tuition and
Boarding will be furnished as cheap if not
cheaper, than at any similar institution in the
con ;my.

For circulars, or further information, address
- M. C. WILSON, Principal.

Hunterstown, Adams co., Pa., April '23. 3t

Administrator's Notice.
r ARC; AR ET BENDER'S ESTATE.—

..AL Letters ofadministration on the estate of
Margaret Bender, late of Berwick township,
Adams county, deceased, having.heen granted
to the undersigned, residing m the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

.1 KR EMIA 1-1 BENDER, Schu'r.
April 23, 1855. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
LuDWIG GMINTI F:STATE.—Let-

tors of administration on the estate of
Ludwig Grninter, late of Pranklin.township,
Adams county, deceased. having been granted
to the undersigned, Jesidieg in the same tovim-
ship. he hereby gives notice to all peraons
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and gone hating claims against the
same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

BERNARD DEARDORP, dichu'r.
April 23, 1855. ,6t.

Administrators' Notice.
TEIII EL KBRIN K ER HOFF'S ES'PATF..
0 —Letters of administration on the estate of
Jehiel J. Brinkerhoff, late of the Borough of
Gettysburg, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersiL!ned, (the first
named residing in Gettysburg, and the last
named in Strahan township.) they hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make ,immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same..to present
them properly aighenticated for settlement.

. HENRY SALTZGIVER,
ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF.

Aptil 23, 1855. 6t adna'rs.

Administrator's Notice.
pATiticii. DA UGH ERTY'S ESTATE.

—Letters of administration with the will
annexed, on the estaie of Patrick Daugherty,
late of Cocowage township, Adams county, de-
'Ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, of Motnripleasant township, he here-
by gives` notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent theta properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENR Y it El Y,

lithninktrialor with the Will annexed
April 9, 1855. 6t

Great Havgnins in lismiN !

'l' LI F.; 0L D E S"r

April 16. pendence, i'lliltidelplsia.

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
-

A
".c.-70.5V reGfloils4,ll

.1"' 6:41*-Amil
MANGE OP BOOM

rg!l

- - be foun at 'A SI
760 and 30 hour Clocks.

JOHN lIOK.E.

dorfr. deceased, who was 6nm...flan of Chris-
tian Smith, minor child of Eniatmel G. Smith,
of iluntine,don township, &Ceased. -

-

2P. The first slid 1111AI neeonnt of John
Warner. 'Guardian of his 'minor son David

&in.Warner.
'!'l►e account of John 4.lder and Henry

Marshall: Executors of the last will and testa•
meat of Henry Graft.; deceased, of Berwick
township. •

29. The first and final account of Peter Mil-
ler, 'l'rnstee for the sale of Tract No. I, of the
Real Kcitate of Henry Meals, deceased.

30. The second account, of Harimar
and-noses Hartman, Administrators of Jacob
Hartman, deceased.

31. The account of JoSin McCleary, Ad-
ministrator ofAnn Armstrong, decease.d.

First• anfinal account oses •

Neely, Administrator of the Estate of David
White, deceased. .

33. First and find account of Peter Epley,
Exerator of the Estate of Peter Nlitheim, de.
ceased.

34. 'The.second and final account of Henry
A. Picking, Administiator of the Estate of
Solomon Albert, deceased.

35. The first and final areount of Daniel
Diehl, Administrator of the Estate of Eliza-
beth Diehl, deceased.

36. The first and final account of Simnel
Lemgenecker,, surviving Executor of Daniel
Long,eveck er, late of Stratum towns!lip, deed.

37.. The final account of James J. Wills,
Administrator of the estate. of Paul Sowers,
deceased.

WM. F. WALTER, Regiatcr.
Register's (Mine. Gettysburg,

April 23, 1855. td

THE CHEAP CASIT
Book and Stationery Slore,

North. ;real cur. of Sixth and Sir., Phila.

Poetical. (Tisvenile,Scellaneous,Standard end
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

j. TAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, st,-

50 per Reim. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddings- furnished at very
moderate rates. (lards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 323 Mottoes ton 'a Shunt, for
25 cents. Inkstands. Pen-Knives, Paper
Weiuhts, &c. Fine Turkey Morocco Porte-
Mormairs. Portfolios, &c. Card Cases,
Backgammon Boards, &c. With a very large
and choice assortment of Toy Books, Games,
nissic fed Pictures, sPe. Albums. Scrap Books
and Engravings. P, THOMSON.

April 23, 1855. ly

T!i'pe Folliadry in America,
Estublishert _by Dimity fl' Ronahtson in 179G,

oh the bu.w- of Showers's Germantown Fours-
dry qf 1739.
.

. MP: long experience a the•••

several Proprietors of the PIMA'.PIMA'.;
• DIMPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY enables

i 0 N :SON & CO. to offor to
Illuilekok the Printing Craft the largest va•

• ofTypes. and all the appur-
tenances of a Printing Office, to be found in
any establishment in the United States,—and
of quality, too, which is deemed to he unrival-
led. The composition of the.metal used is
calculated to afford the greatest durability ;

while :he strupolonS care exercised in the
fitting up, of the Type is such as urinsure ac-
curaey and squareness of body,'&c.

L. Johnson & Co.'s facilities are so exten-
sive as to enable them to fill orders of any
amount, either in PLAIN OR P.. 4 NC Y
TYPES. MUSIC of unparalleled beauty,
(cast in this Foundry only,) Scripts, How.
ers, Bottlers, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules,
Brass Braces, Labor-Saving Rules, &c.

pugssgs of all kinds; and all sorts-of
Printing Materials, (most of which are made
by L. J. & Co.) will be furnished at Manu-
facturer's prices.

SITU OTYPING, in Ancient or Modern'
Languages, from the largest volume to the
smallest 141)0.

ELEurnoTvPING of Books, Wood
Cute. Jobs, &(. Ste.

TYPEused in Stereotyping for sale, at re-
duced prices.

WOOD CUTS designed and engraved in
the finest style of art.

Parr,. .1. & Co.'s'llinof.Specimen I3ook'
(acknowledged to he the first of its class in
the country, and original in its conception and
getting up) will be sent to all Primers who
have-notreceived it who

sent_
how it may be

transmitted. L. JOHNSON: & CO.,
No. 6 Sansoa& street, near the hail of lade-.

TRAINS over the Hanover Branch road
now run as follows :

Ist Train will leave Hanoverai 9.15 A. M.,
(as formerly.) with Passengers for 13altimore,
by Express Train, also Passengers for York, t
Harrisburg, Columbia and Philadelphia.

•2d Train will leave Hanover at 2.30 P. M. '
with Passengers for Baltirhore and interme-
diate points. '

3d Train will leave Hanover at 4.30, P. M.
with Passen(7ers for York.

• EDWARD H. YOUNG, .itent.
Hanover, April 16, 1855.

,entorstliotice:-
BRAM AM BROWN'S ESTATE I et-1 . $-20 REWARD.

the estate of Abra- l T-11.41-- tees testamentary on SCA PhD from the Jail of Adams cntin-

ham Brown, late of Reading township, Adams ; IA ty. Pa.. on Sunday (yesterday) evening,
county, deceased, having been granted to the : THEODORE BOYD, about 5 feet 6 inches
undersigned, residing in the same township, , high. slim in build, and 19 or 20 years old.—
ilie_T_lte!et.:q_.give_notiee_to-a-1-1-pers-nns-in-' de-L,L. He---liad-on--a.--cap.,--a-d4rtc v el-ve-t-coat„----a-n4
ed to said estate to make immediate payment, striped pants and vest. . A reward of T w EN-
and those having cltittis ,against the same to TV DOLLARS will he paid "tor his appro.
pnysent them properly authenticited forsettle= ItenSiorr. , - --41 ENR-Y- TflOM A S,--- Skesq.--
inent. JOHN BROWN, ''. '''April 9, 1855.

PETER 13. KAUFFMAN, -

April 9, 1855. 6t .Executors. Just from the City,
__ itivrrti the Cheapest DRY GOODS andfIRA PE and other Shawls, new and splen- GROCERIES ever offered in thisI__„, did styles, to be had cheap at_laceGirCashorCountry-Produce. -

April 9. SCHICK'S. P • -
____ (DTI will pay Cash for BACON, 9 cts—

TE w !•,!, it Y ! JEWELRY !—An assort- or 10 cents in trade.
0 ment of the above article can at all times (te-Onts arid Corn wanted.

—'S. Also, Alarm, 8-day .
1 April 16, 1853.

- - - -

Register's Notice. • 1 Sealer of.Weights and Measures. I
'NOTICE is hereby given to ail Legatees N accordance with the provisions of itit Act

_LI And other persons Concerned, that the ; J.,Lof Assembly, dated 15th April, 1815, No-..ddminieratien accounts hereinartermentioned lice is hereby given to -all Makers, 'Venders
will be presented at - the OrphansiVifttrt ofarid Proprietors of Beatnyr—SettirsTiriiiiihts IAdams county, for confirmation and alloWance, A and Measures, that the anhscriber„ having
or Tuesday, the '22d day of May next. vii : I,been appointed Sealer of .Welghts and Meals-

-23. The first and final account of Jacob A. ores for Adarns county, has opened an office IMyers, one of the Executors of George Dear- 1 in Petereherg, .(York Springs,) and. is now
dorfr,deceased.who was Gcrardian of Sarah Ann ; prepared to examine and adjust, or cause to
Stnith,n_o_w__Sarah_Aran _Eppley, minor child , be adjusted, all Deems, Scales,-Wel,ghts anir
of Emanuel G. Smith, late of Huntingdon Measures that maybe brought to his office.
township, deceased. The Ac: of A ssembly makes it my duty once

24. The first and final account- of Jacob A. In each year to go to stores, houses-, stalls and
Myers, one of the Executors of George Dear- offices of the makers,- venders or proprietors of
dorff, deceased, who was Guardian of Frtnk- I Deems, Scales, •Weights and Measures, and
lin Smith, minor child of Emanuel G. Smith, examine and adjust the same. I "therefore give
late_ ofilentingdon township.-deeeased, - 'notice that-on-the Ist day of-May next,-1 shall

25. The first and final accou nt of Itenh A. commenec to carry nut the provisions of, said
-Myers,-cne of-the Executors of Ger-nue Dear-'.Act of Assembly, and visit-each and every-per-
dorfr,:decetiied," who was Guardian of Hannah I son as shove snecified.

of Huntingdon tow nehip, deceased. - Semlerof Weights nn,l Mousures for Adturia Coal:at
1 26. The first and final account of Jacob A. Petersburg, (Y. S.) April 9, 1855.
1-Myers, one of the Executors of George Dear. OLD SOLDIER S.

Zourity Land Act of. 1855.
TIII4I-midersigned is rally prepared to-

file and is rapidly filisig maims TO Boys,
TV LAND for soldiers of the War of 181Z.-and
of st.t.the wars of the U. States—their widows
and minor children. In addition to his long.
experience and success, he would add, that,.
in all the many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and li00) he has carefully pre-
served, and has no every-thing necessary to-
estabi is h the rights.of claims nts-ats also Rolls
and Lists,of Companies, anal facilities for fur—-
nishing proofs in all cases that may be en-
trusted to lt:m.

He has mode eornpicte arrarTementa for
heatingwarrants in the VCcetera States. War-
contx bought— Morrants_selti—Ar p ty_p_craonat,
ly or by letter to n. NI'CON AUGHY.

Getlysburg,, March 12, 1855. tf

Bounty Land Gainer,.
rriliE undersigned will attend promptly to,
_L the collection of -claims' for BOUNTY

LANDS under. the late net of Congress.
Those who- have already received 40 or 80
Acres, can now receive the halanciby calling
on the subscriber and -malting thlmneceseary
application. . 301 a 13, DANNER,

Gettysburg, March 18,55. tf

y Lands.
0LDIERS who served in any war of the

1...7 U. States a term 'not less than fourteen
days, are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
LAN!), and in case of the death of the soldier,
hib widow or minor 'children, (if any,) are
entitled to the same quantity. Iu cases where

or SO acres have already.been received, the
difference necessary to n►al,e up the 160 acres
can now be drawn.. -

(:*—Appijr to the sqbscribet, nt hin office.
in Gettysburg, where persons having Land
Warrants In sell, way nhtain the hiallest price
for them. IL G. M'CItEARY.

Marel, 19, 1855. 6m

The Cheap Stoye

WE have just opened, and. now offer to
the public the boat and eheapest assort-

We Can't 'Be Beat!
Another Arrival of •Npleuditl New COadi
1.

HAVEtheplesiure orannotmOrig to i
friends and the public generilly;thritLbeirvo

justreceived and opened linge.end spli;Odif
supply of SPRING 0- SUMMER. 00,0.08.
They .consist.in. NA, of French. English, and
American 'CLOTHS, of all colOre, froni2.

.$5,; Plain ,and nincy Cassinieres,,Twitedeo'f,
Caohnicretts, Pisiti and Fancy Linens, tii_getb..,
er with a great variety. of PANT STUFFS,
from.lti cts. up. VESTIN-GS,iniarge-variely.

FOR THE LA DIES.—Welnive
Silk Tissue, Linen Lustre!, Alpacas, 'Lawns,
Gingharir Leine, Gipglianisfrom 10ceala,!api,
Suisse 'Plain and:- Plaid" harentitsiiLlama ,Plaids, Wolk& fairies, ealicneelfronv'

fipop.—also; Silk, Kid; Lista; _Thriii'Clinit
Cotton Moves, Hooiery, finch ernitiritiv
Hondkerchiefs„Tlikind, 'and
Cotton Laces and Edgings. BONNETS
Rihbons.and Flowent4- •

MEI

• - New fonds,
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

11 HoRGE. ARNOLD has just received
-)1" from the cities, as large a 4itnek of new

goods es has been offered to, the piddle at any
time, among which are, cheap CLOTHS,
Black, 131ae, Olive,'Brown and Claret—plain
and fancy Caariimeres ()revery- variety— Vest-
ings---Ready-inade, Clothing—Ladies' Dress
Goods in great varlety—Men's wear, D 1 every
description—a cheap lot of Domestics—also,

_Pebagei Alpaccas, Poplins, Alapacca Dehage,
Gingliams, M. Delaines, Calicoes, Silks,
Satins, Bonnets, flats, Groceries, Queens-
ware, &c. &c. Being determined not to be
undersold, we pledge ourselves to °sell as
cheap as any other- establishment in this place,
or elsewhere. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves. • GEO. ARNOLD.

April 2, 1855. 2m
Our present Stock is• large, and ball heels -4

selected with treat care, both as regards Style,
Quality and Price. and is our..inotto la "Small'
PrOis and 'Quick Sales," we hope ell who
wish great Bargains wilgive two call before
purchasing elsewhere.

A aril 0, 1855. tr

Tailoring.
Removed a Few floors tiPinth ofthe Of d Stand.
r H. SKELLY respectfully informs his

r? • old customers'and the public generally,
that he continues the TAILORING BUSI-
NRSS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will he happy to accomrtuidate
all who may patronize- him. MI work ,en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit attil be of
most substation! make. Thankful for past
favors, he solicts a continuance of Public pa-
tronage. •

fter. The New York Spring and Summer
Fashions are received: Call and see them.

. Gettysbutg, April 9, 1855.-

Notice to Tax-Payers.

'TOTIU) iS hereby given that the Coun-
ty Commissioners will make an abate-

ment offive per cent. upottall State and Coun-
ty Taxes assessed for the year 1855, that
shall be paid to Collectors on or before Sat-
urday the 23d day of June next ; and Collec-
tors are hereby required to snake such abate-
ment to all persons paying on or before said
day.

stir-Collectors will be required to call on
tax-payers on or before the above date, and h)

pay over to the County Treasurer on or before
Tuesday Me 26th day tf June ',trio otherwise
no abatement will be allowed.

French Tr1116,40#.. •

IP:l7j YO'PRrIA UTTINR ara nd6.lolrl foiti,'-sureil, by use of the elegant French Truitieit,
imported by the subscriber. asitt-Tinideto order-
expresely for his sales.

MI auffering with Ruptorelviti gitttiWed!.
to learn that the ocettelop now' offe're ick
cure a Truss combining, extreme lightnessOtrilh
ease, durability and eorrect construction, inneg
of the ctitnbrous and uncomfortuble"iirtiele '

ually
, mold. An extensive asiortmenvetWilys

on hand. adepte& to every variety, 'ofRUTitirtoin adults and children. and- for 'tiniest astange
of price to suit all. Coat T saes. •
s`4 $3:44 and' $5; Double $4 $5 •6• $8
and $lO.

Persona at a distance can haves Trios stint
to any address by remitting the itintount, send-
int tneasure around the hips,"and stating side
affrcted. ,

rtir ',sale Wholesale and by tint Im-
porter,' C ALFA! NEEDLES. -

S. W. me. of 'Twelfth & Rate Ste., Phlliellelphla..
Depot for Dr. Banning's Improved Patent

Body Brice; Chest Expanders and Erectot
Braces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory
Bandages; Spinal Props and Supports. La•
dies' Roo►ns, with competent lady sttendatits.'

April 2, 1855. (July 3. ly.)

it;-kiay-Collectors are requested to pay over to
the County Treasurer, on or before Monday the
15th day ofSpell next, nil Taxes that may have
been paid up to that date.

By order ni the Commissioners,
• J. AUGIJINBAUGII, Clerk.

March 26, 1856.

Barrett De Met,
T OOWING GLASS, PORTRAIT AND
Li PI eTuRE FRAME Manufacturers, and
Importers of FRENCH AND GERMAN LOOKING
GLASS PLATES, FINE ENGRAVINGS, 4t(r., No.
75 Baltiolore Street, Baltimore. Sei'Plain and
Ornamental Fratues ter Portraits,-Engravingai
Needle Work, &e. Brackets. BracketTahles
and Window ,Cornices in all their variety.
Fancy Wood Frames, dcc. —Looking 'Gino..
Plates by the Box orsingle Plate. Old Work
Re-gilt with neatness and despatch, on very
moderate terms. [Feb, 19,,1855. 601

Ready-made Clothing,
VERY CIIEA P.

EOItGE ARNOLD has just received at
3. his Merchant Tailor Shop, where he has

experienced workmen constantly, empkyed,
making up. an extensive assortment of Blade,
Blue, Olive; Green, Brown and Claret
FRE NCH (-LOTUS, suitable for the season;
also, a large stook of plain and fancy easel-
meres, Tweeds, Cashineretts, Summer Cassi- ' • China, Glass and QueenswareAImeres, Sills, Satin, and every variety ofplain
and fancy VESTI N GS, Linen Drillings, I Gee. Bokee, Successor to J. C. fiokee 4, Co.!
Satteens and Dress Goods, of every kind, for T MPOILTER and Dealer in CHINA
men's and boy's 'wear. Constantly on hand, JI. GLASS and QUEEN SWARE, 41 North
a large lot of READ Y- M ADE CLOT!) IN G, ; 'foulard Street, (between Fayette and Lexing.
and on short notice will make up a garment at i ton ereets,) Baltimore, 111r1., respectfully tn•
any time. The Clothing is all of our own ; vices the attention ofDealers toan examination
making, and will warrant them to he done in of his well assorted stock before purchasing
the very •best manner. And as to the prices, elsewhere. [Feb. 19,- 1835., ly
we challenge competition. Our Cloths, Cas-
interes,-htc,-,--ate-o•nusiestly-cheau TO__llll_Cll.llC.Prar

a call—our object is to please,; ..Quick sales IrHE undersigned is in want of money, and
and small profits," is our motto. I requests all persons indebted to him to

April 2, 1855. 2w GEO. ARNOLD. lean and make settlement on or hefore the hat
day of May next. As he desires to close up
his hooks, all accounts of long standing un-
paid at that date, will be placed in the bands
of an officer for collection.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

Notice.
T a irreeting-of the Board of Managers of
the "Perry County Mutual Fire Insur-

ance. Company," held at the office of said
CPmpany_on Bloomfield, January 19th, 1855,
the following resolution was adopted: Resolved,
That in order to meet the losses by fire, which
the Company has recently sustained, an as-
sessment of eight per cent. be wade on all
premium notes taken by the Company, up till
the tat day of January. 1855.

JOHN CAMPBELL, Sees,.
April 9, 1855. 3c

April 9. 1855. 3t

CASSIMERES, an excellent and desirable
asaortiiiint, selling very ebeap at,

Arill 6. 10FM _FLOKE'S.-„

fIROCKE:II.Y.—A hue stock of Hampton
Vi CROCKERY WARE to be found_ Ai

JOHN. HOKI'S.April
,r USL INS, (bleached find unbleached.)

11 Drillings soil Tickings. If you won'tGuitars, Accordvons, Flutinas,
Harmonicas, altaran 'in in wimp, to buy them goo' an

SAMSON'S. 1 _

map"-611 ae
SC H;OK'S.

LOOK- 11E11E!
--- -

New Goods. Again.
S. GRAMMER.. hart jam returned from

cheap trn asortment of SPRING st• WAINER.
GOODS' as ever hrosght to Gettysbarge eon- '
sistingin part of CLOTHS. Black and Fancy. '
Cussimer.s, Marseilles for Pita.. and•Vests,
Sntinetta, etc. Alafo Barrer.% Barer ds •
L. i ncri",_lah i--Barege,Briili Fttine Stlks
Satins, Lawns. Ginehams, Calicoes. Cloths,
Sleeve, Jackonet and Swiss Flouncing.. 'Dont
nets, Ribbons. &c., &c. Also- GROCER'ES• •
& QUEENSWARII. which will be soid tt
reduced prices for Cash or Country Prodirce.
To punctual costomers a credit of six months.

April D. 1855.. tf J. S. GRAMMER',

'STILE. t 4 V:.-..7..THEY C031E1.41i.
•

New Goods-mat Less .IPrices!--.:-.'
yoe

want to get back the money you 1691,Strit
call at the Northwest ,eorner of the Diarisend.'whim you will save at - teasl2s per eent. andget-the full worth of your money,, and where - -

you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. - Don't forget-to; hring3rour mmiey: •-Aldo -

bring along anything and everything, you have
to_sel f—such atrriER,EGGS,IAC-ON',•
LARD, RAGS, and everythingyou think will •
-sell-and I will buy at what they are wenh..-
Just call at the People's Store. -

se-The Stock consists of DltY GOODS,
•Gioeeriera, Clothing made to order, &e.

New _Qucens-teure find Cedar-ware,
• JOHN

Geltysbnrg, Feb.. 26,1855. tf - •

U:MM
received In this.Borongit. Having. purchased
with great care, and being,detettninerkis. ss,LI
cheap, we can offer without. feet Of romped=
Lion, the largest and most desirable easiatmerill
and at a cheaper rate ,than'they. can birckreteh'----
ed in or out of the."borough. iNattjd
spectfully call the monition of out ft intids and,
customers to our fine atutOrtdientt ofBlack and
Fancy' C1.07.118, Cassimeroa antl,7lr6itingit,
Casinetta, Kentucky leans, Cottontidee,'Pente
tote of every deseritition, NankticOette,..",
TlNe►ts, &e. For the Ladies WA can show a
splendid variety of IMESS GOODS;Bemgeit' .
of all colors, Berate. de Lareeir. 'Monk de.
Laines, Lawns, Brilliantines, Silts, Bonnets, ,

Ribbons, Fans,' .new style &C., Ara.,
Of GROCERIES & QUIPAINS WARE -a,'have our usual large supply'. -

Crateful for past favors, we hope le inerifit'r :
continuance of the same. Call ned,'Otiartriper'
our stock and satisfy yourselves that ours Is -

The cheap Store. No trouble to show Goods.
• FAHN &STOCK

April 9, 1855. tf

1


